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SUMMARY · Malignant melanoma has the capability to disseminate widely to almost any organ in
the body. The gastrointestinal tract is frequently involved by this tumor. Reports on metastatic mela-
noma of ampullary region and biliary system are rare. A 46-year-old male patient presented with
obstructive jaundice. Pathohistologic analysis of endoscopic biopsy of the ampulla of Vater suggested
metastatic melanoma. Two weeks before, the patient had undergone surgery due to an ulcerated tu-
mor of the index finger of the right hand. Pathohistologic analysis showed acral melanoma (Clark V,
Breslow V). Subsequently, Whipple resection of the pancreas, duodenum, and distal bile duct re-
vealed a metastatic melanoma in the ampulla of Vater extending to the duodenal wall. The patient
had brain metastasis at 9 and then again at 17 months after the diagnosis, and died 20 months after
initial presentation. Autopsy was not performed.
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Introduction
Malignant melanoma accounts for less than 5% of all
malignant primary skin tumors, but causes more than 75%
of skin cancer deaths. Metastatic spread to regional lymph
nodes and distant sites is very common1-3. Metastases
usually occur within 5 years from the diagnosis, while late
metastases beyond 10 years are very rare4-6. The gastro-
intestinal tract is frequently involved by metastatic mela-
noma, as shown by clinical and autopsy studies7-11. Howe-
ver, there are rare reports on metastatic melanoma of am-
pullary region and biliary system12-18. We present a patient
with primary skin melanoma who simultaneously devel-
oped metastasis to the ampulla of Vater and later to the
brain.
Case Report
A 46-year-old male patient presented with symptoms
of obstructive painless jaundice, dark urine, and two or three
dark stools daily during the preceding three weeks. There
was no history of drug ingestion, transfusions, or needle
exposure. He had no previous complaints suggestive of
hepatobiliary disease, peptic ulcer or pancreatitis. The pa-
tient denied excessive alcohol intake but smoked up to 60
cigarettes per day. Physical examination revealed that the
patient was deeply jaundiced and afebrile. The liver, spleen
and gallbladder were not palpable. There were no signs of
chronic liver disease, and no ascites was observed. Two
weeks before admission, the patient had an ulcerative, sup-
purative process of the index finger of the right hand that
lasted for 6 months. Probatory biopsy of the presumably
inflammatory lesion was performed. Initial biopsy showed
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it to be a melanoma, and surgical amputation of the distal
phalanx was performed. Pathohistologic analysis showed a
tumor measuring up to 3 cm in the largest diameter, whereas
histology defined it to be acral melanoma (Clark V, Breslow
V) spreading to the underlying bone (Fig. 1).
On admission, laboratory findings showed serum bi-
lirubin concentration of 150 mmol/L, alkaline phos-
phatase of 293 U/L, and positive urine bilirubin, while
other findings were within the normal limits or slightly
increased. Serum level of aspartate transferase was 28 U/
L, alanine transferase 69 U/L, G-glutamyl transpeptidase
33 U/L, creatine kinase 52 U/L, lactate dehydrogenase
189 U/L, and serum amylase 41 U/L. Erythrocyte sedi-
mentation rate was 25, hemoglobin 138 g/L, and red
blood cell count 4.39x1012/L. Leukocyte count was
8.3x109/L and platelet count 361x109/L. Prothrombin
and partial thromboplastin times were normal.
On esophagogastroduodenoscopy, two small polypoid
lesions were seen in the descending duodenal bulb. On
abdominal ultrasonography, marked dilatation of the com-
mon bile duct, intrahepatic bile ducts and pancreatic duct
was observed. A small gallstone measuring up to 0.7 cm
was found in the gallbladder. The liver was homogeneous.
Computed tomography was not performed for technical
reasons. Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatogram
showed almost complete obstruction of the distal part of
the common bile duct due to irregular, stenosing mass.
Endoscopic biopsy of the ampulla of Vater was performed.
Six small tissue pieces measuring up to 0.4  were obtained
for pathohistologic analysis. Microscopically, the speci-
mens consisted of duodenal mucosa and submucosa in-
filtrated by tumor tissue. The neoplastic cells were pleo-
morphic with a moderate amount of cytoplasm, large,
hyperchromatic nuclei, and few mitoses (Fig. 2). Immu-
Fig. 1. Acral melanoma of the index finger of the right hand (H&E
x100).
Fig. 2. Metastatic melanoma of the ampulla of Vater (H&E x100).
Fig. 3. Tumor tissue staining positive for HMB-45 (x200). Fig. 4. Metastatic melanoma of the ampulla of Vater spreading to
the duodenal wall (H&E x200).
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nohistochemically, tumor tissue stained positive for S-100
protein and HMB-45 antigen (Fig. 3). The patient un-
derwent pancreaticoduodenectomy according to
Whipple’s procedure. A tumor measuring up to 4 cm was
found in the ampulla of Vater and common bile duct ex-
tending to the duodenal wall (Fig. 4). The liver was nor-
mal and appeared free from metastatic disease. One month
after the initial presentation, the patient underwent sur-
gical excision of metastatic melanoma of the right fore-
arm. One week later, the patient’s serum bilirubin concen-
tration decreased to 27.5 mmol/L, and alkaline phos-
phatase to 93 U/L, while other findings were within the
normal limits. The patient was discharged from the hos-
pital.Then, the patient presented with brain metastasis at
9 and again at 17 months from the initial diagnosis. Ac-
cording to neurosurgical reports, both procedures were
successfully performed, however, the patient died 20
months after initial presentation. Autopsy was not per-
formed.
Discussion
Metastases from primary cutaneous melanoma to the
gastrointestinal tract are quite common8-11. Autopsy stud-
ies revealed metastases to small bowel in more than 1/2,
to stomach in 1/4, and to colon in 1/5 of cases9. Me-
tastases to other parts of the gastrointestinal system in-
cluding esophagus, rectum, anus, gallbladder, spleen and
pancreas are less frequent8,9. According to other authors,
metastatic melanoma was found on autopsy in 15% - 20%
patients with primary melanoma15,16. Gastrointestinal
metastatic melanoma usually becomes clinically manifest
many years from initial diagnosis. However, it may even
be an initial manifestation of the disease. Kadakia et al.8
identified different metastatic tumors to the upper gas-
trointestinal tract by esophagogastroduodenoscopy in 14
patients, with metastatic melanoma being most common,
i.e. it was detected in four patients. The papilla of Vater
was involved in one patient, esophagus in three, stomach
in 13, and duodenum in four patients. In all patients, the
diagnosis was confirmed by cytologic and/or histologic
analysis8. In the study of Le Borgne et al.10, 12 patients
underwent pancreaticoduodenectomy for ampullary or
pancreatic metastatic tumor at two institutions during a
12-year period. The most common primary tumor was
renal cell carcinoma in five, followed by melanoma in two
cases. The mean interval between primary treatment and
pancreatic or ampullary metastasis was 88 months, how-
ever, three tumors occurred synchronously with primary
tumor10.
The most common symptoms of gastrointestinal me-
tastases are nonspecific pain, anorexia, bleeding, and other
nonspecific symptoms. Symptomatic metastases of malig-
nant melanoma within the biliary tree are very rare13-16.
Jaundice may result from extrinsic compression of the
common bile duct13,14. One such case has been reported
by Garas et al., and another one by Mc Arthur and
Teergarden13,14. In the third case described by Garas et al.,
metastatic melanoma presented as an intraluminal meta-
static melanoma13. Obstructive jaundice as the first symp-
tom of the disease due to metastatic melanoma causing
ampullary obstruction, observed in our patient, has been
reported only once15. In this case described by Caballero-
Mendoza et al., after pancreaticoduodenectomy primary
melanoma was identified on the skin of the back15. In the
other two cases reported, obstructive jaundice was ob-
served in patients with known primary melanoma. Al-
though primary melanoma of the gastrointestinal tract
including biliary system has been reported4,19, metastases
from primary skin melanoma should always be taken in
consideration.
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Saæetak
ISTODOBNA POJAVA PRIMARNOG MELANOMA KOÆE I NJEGOVE METASTAZE U VATEROVOJ
AMPULI: PRIKAZ SLU»AJA
B. Kru¹lin, M. VuËiÊ, M. Bekavac Be¹lin, J. FilipoviÊ »ugura i M. Belicza
Maligni melanom ima sposobnost ¹iroke diseminacije u gotovo svaki organ u organizmu. Probavni je trakt Ëesto zahvaÊen
ovim tumorom, ali su rijetka izvje¹Êa o metastatskom melanomu u ampularnom podruËju i æuËnom sustavu. Opisan je sluËaj
46-godi¹njeg bolesnika koji je do¹ao s opstruktivnom æuticom. Patohistolo¹ka analiza materijala dobivenog endoskopskom
biopsijom Vaterove ampule ukazala je na metastatski melanom. Dva tjedna ranije bolesnik je podvrgnut operacijskom zahvatu
zbog ulcerativnog tumora na kaæiprstu desne ruke. Patohistolo¹ka analiza pokazala je akralni melanom (Clark V., Breslow V.).
Naknadno je Whippleova resekcija gu¹teraËe, dvanaesnika i distalnog æuËovoda otkrila metastatski melanom u Vaterovoj
ampuli, koji se ¹irio do stijenke dvanaesnika. Metastaza mozga dijagnosticirana je 9 i ponovno 17 mjeseci nakon postavljanja
dijagnoze. Bolesnik je umro 20 mjeseci nakon prvog dolaska. Obdukcija nije raðena.
KljuËne rijeËi: Melanom, komplikacije; Melanom, sekundarni; Vaterova ampula; Neoplazme zajedniËkog æuËovoda, komplikacije;
Prikaz sluËaja
